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F EVE R IN PUERPERIUMN.

Bv KENNEDY C. MCILWEAITH, B.

ASsciate hli Obstetrics, Uniiversity of Toronto.

P OST equitem sedet atra cura. " The physician carnies niany a
care on his rounds, but none tlîat is more wearing flian the con-

sciousness of a febrile puerperiuni ini lis practice. 1 have chosen a ivider
subjeet than puerperal sepsis, because, thougli muc-li lias been wvritten on
different causes of post-partum fever, sufficient: attention lias flot been
paid to tie diagnosis of one froin anotiier. The first question that arises
is not, "'Vlat: is the best treatnient for puerperal sepsis?" but, "Is this
sepsis, and, if not, what is it?" 1 cannot pretcnd to offer a solution
for ail the knotty problenis whichi arise in this connection, but hope that
the readers of TuE LANÇET nia) find sornething of interest ini these few ob-
servations.

Whien thc teniperature riscs post-parl.um, endeavor to arrive at a
diagnosis by a proccss of ex.clusioni. Whîat: niay the cause bc? Let me
goive a list, placîn- the g-rav,,er causes last: "Reactioii," intestinal, blad-
der, eniotion, nipples, breasts, inîtercurrent diseases, stitches, first getting
up, post-cclanîptîc, crowdcd w'ards, saprSnîia, scpticaenia.

"Reactioi. "ý-In a large percentage of cases there is a rise of tern-
perature to 99 degrees or even to 100 degrees %,itiiin thc iirst 24 hours
after labor. If tie labor li-as been very severe, the '<rcaction", rnay be
correspondingly severe, and the teniperature niay irise to 101 degrees or
cvcni more. Thie points about this dirc that it occurs within thie first 24
lieurs, and is not prolonged bcyoiid tliat period.

Ilcsli;?al.-1 lic w%,hole duty of the plîysician lias iîot been perforni-
cd] wlien a laxative lias beeii prcscribed ýaiîd tlhe bow'els have been moved
Iwo or three tinies. The bow'cls niay bc repeaitedly nîoved and yet flot
cmlpticd. I have on niany occasions, wVlien trouble lîad arisen, found
nî,asscs ini tic colon cithier by percussion or palpation, uport the elimination
of 'vhicli Uic trouble abruptly ccased. Tie lîcpatic and splenic flexures
of the colon on the usual sites at wvhicli such collections forni. Let me
cite a case.
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